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W'f. hsve 11 t had a MeKiuIey tariff
the just year, lut our es.rt trade fell

off ovvr 4.0 iO.M.

Southern California revived this
year fr hT orange crop aiiout fi.S-K-

tM. She is now selling her ISartlctt

iiears at it ton.

It is going t take a lot of tall men
t pithtTthe com crop out west. It
will U- - inconvenient to have to use

st p to reach the ears.

Mon ey continue easy in the East-IJrookly-
n,

X. Y., sold an issue of f
ier eent. lonls the other day

f-- preiuiunis amounting to $ LVtymO.

Thk comniission sent out to view the
Nicaragua t'anal n-o- its probahle

..-! tllO,fi!N,KK). Tliat is quite a raise

ah ive the f J,tMt,(KK, :i the first esli-liia- te.

A Yoi xx; lady in Sterling, Kan., ap-

plied for a district whool, says the
lln'l- - fin, aiiil received a letter from a
meiuher of the Iward informing her
that they intended to "higln-- r a mail
teacher."

S:mk of the department clerks in

Washington rce; ivcd an object lesson

the didn't hanker after. Their salar-

y's are U-in- paid in silver, and they
an-- compelled to carry around from

eight to ten piunds of the white metal,
which the bank refuse to take in
exchange for greenbacks.

The free silver convention held in
Washington last week was chiefly re-

markable liecaiisc of the alix-ne- e f
I he prominent wilvcrites of the coun-

try. Nothing could more clearly dem-

onstrate the fact that the free silver
--rae h:ts lieen remanded to a state of
innocuous desuetude.

Skxatoi: Ulackiii KX.of Kentucky,
nays: "Christ lashed with the scourge
from the temple a latter class of meu
than that now controlling the finances
of this country. Tlrnse foreign bank-

ers have clutched the American gov-

ernment in their long, slimy, greedy,
foul, tentacular lingers."

The death of Justice Jackson gives
Mr. Cleveland the opportunity to put
another of his partisans n the bench
of the I'uited States Supreme Court.
His c'.i :; has not yet b.vn announc-
ed, but should he select a New Yorker,
it will be "by and with the advice and
c uncut" of Senator David il. Hill, if
lie i- - confirmed.

Tin: m:it rec-ii- t surveys show that
Oregon has MVKKJ acres of dense
forests. Tiie whole world will want
the lumber. It means great wealth to
Ore 'on. Washington has perhaps as
rich wealth in its trees as Oregon, and
nature, by the many lagiions anil dee)
streams far into the interior, ana in
connection with the Pacific, has made
the marketing of lumlier easy and
practicable.

Ot'K Prohibition friends have com
1 - i i i z . .1. . l - n.iiitf

candidate:) for the Superior Court. They
go into the campaign with all their old
time vigor and emerge from under the
wreck in Xovcmlicr slightly disfigured
iiJl ready for another go next yea
In that resii-f- t thev are somewhat
iike the Pennsylvania Democrats, only
the manage to sneak in

iovernor now and then.

It is noticeable tut J)jmocrati
leaders throughout the ouutry are lie--
ginning to diseuss, with much wore
resjK-c-t than formerly, the ptissibility

f Mr. Cleveland's andilacy for
third term. The suggestion that lie
would accept a nomination for another
term if he would lie chosen with any
degree of unanimity by the National
Convention, ha been put forth as
feeler, aud the office-holdin- g portion
of the party are preparing to create
public sentiment in that direction.

The capacity of latter day Democra
cy to swallow anything laln-le- "Dem- -

is Well illustrated by a couple
if lioiuiuatious lately made in Xen

tu. ky and Iowa. In the former State
ii blatant advcate of free silver has
Jiecii nominated for Governor ami
I laced n a "single staadard gold plat
form," and iu the latter a sii write i--

diilate for Lieutenant Governor was
picked up bv the State Convention
suid placed upon, a platform
These two distinguished latter day
J cmoerats haw apparently sold their

irthright for a mess ot pottage, and
very Mir iMittage at that;
"Tit.- - crew sick, th J vi! a int:i w.tal.1

"J"..-- - il- 7! jrrew wvll, the a monk w.i

Tiir. Republican primaries held Sat-urda-

resulted like th8 held Satur
clay a week ago, in a substantial victo
ry for Senator tuay. KUvtious were
held in live counties: Chester County
S delegates; Lycoming County, 3 dele
gates, and Mifflin, luiton and Camer
on ounties, with 1 delegate each. Of
hell deJegateM elected tile Cimbtie
uly the 3 from Lycoming
'ouiily, the other four counties voting

f'K (J lay by band-tom- e majori
ties, or tue Oi cmutie io the St;ite
a.U but Lehigh have held their prima-
ries. Lehigh is entitled to four dele-pat- es

iu tiie State Convention. Her
primaries wi 1 l held Thursday and

aud her County Convention
Saturday inon.ing. lioth sides claim
the delegates from Lehigh, but the

'nances aw they wB split even. The
Conventions are being held iu J'hiLa-le!p!- ic

a to-da- y, where "0 delegates are
to le elected. The Combine
J of these to Q lay, while the friend.-

f tiie S.-uat- claim from l to
j uy has enough delegates outside of
J'iiiladelphia p'.edge I to Uim t insure
his election aud fie probabilities are
f iat if he eeure more thau 1 out .of
Philadelphia' 7- - he will the only

for Chairman of the State
Committee b.-fr- e the Convention,
vkich mei-t-s in HarrLkburg one wetk
from to-da- v.

Til K most dangerous situation likely
to arise at the meeting of the State
Convention on Wednesday west, will
spring fnun the fact that Chairman
eV.lkooii c aims the sole jowerto make
uji the roll of tle'egaU's to the Couven-- tj

in. On the other hand it is claimed
bv the friends of Senator (Juay that it
jdiou'.d I.- - done under the supervision !

if the State Committee, composed of
r. he representatives of the paity from
ca'-h in the Cmiimiwealtli,

lse what is the coiiimittt-- e Jor? lit.
aiiemUTine that Mr. Gilkeson is, can- -

d'ulate for the Con-

vention his contention that he has the
sole right to pass upon the credentials
of the delegates to the Convention is,

to say the least, a very indelicate and
indefensil'le one, as were he so inclined

he could so make up the Convention as

to assure his own election. A judge
and jury selected hy the person on tri-

al would lie a riaring farce, but to con-

stitute himself lioth judge and jury in
his own case, is simply to create a
giviit "I am" with omnipotent power.

The State Committee has U-ei- i called
ly a majority of its members Mr.

Gilkcson having refused to issue a call

to meet on Monday next preceding
the Convention, to make up the roll,

and if Mr. Gilkeson jiersists in life

avowal that he also will make up a roll

of the Convention, it is possible that a
pplit may occur, and two Conventions
1 convened. V? hope, however, that
on reflection Mr. Gilkeson will recon-

sider the matter and conclude to co-

operate with the Committee in making
roll of the legiti-

mate
up a fair and honest

delegates.

Eepubiicin '96 Talk.

From Hie Sew York Sun.

The Hon. Thomas Henry Carter, chair-ui- ai

of the Itepul.lican natkmal com-mit- ie

was Imlibing around town yiwter-da- y

and sjient a little time at the iriental
H.ueU Coney Island. The Hon. I Km

Caineron, of Pennsylvania, was at the
Holland House, fully convinced that
Senator Quay will win his Au-

gust 2S. Mr. Carter and all Republicans
supposed to be close to Benjamin Harri-

son are inclined to view with dismay the
prospective victory of Quay, aa it is very
well understood iu the inner circle that
if Quay defeats the Chris Magee outfit,
the Harrison folks will get no support for
their candidate from Pennsylvania in the
next HepubiWsin National Convention.

He Talki Like an American.

It is so rarely that one of Mr. Cleve-

land's appointees to an office iu foreign
parts replies with any degree of spirit to
public uttentn-e- s derogatory to American
institutions as to afford the extreme of
pleasure when one of them does talk like
an American.

Colonel Ball, I'uited States Consul at
Sydney, though a Hemocrat and a free
trader, is an American who will not stand
silent when his country is defamed.

Premier Reid havingsaid in the Review
of Reviews "There is nothing more
disenchanting than the stuoy of republi
can institutions as they appear iu real
life in the I'uited States," Colonel Ball
asks wherein the "disenchanting ' process
lies. If population be a test of national
greatness, the American Consul reminds
the Australian Premier that during
seventv-fiv- e consecutive years the popula
tion of the United States has double I in
every twenty-fiv- e, while monarchical
Ku rope has failed to double during the
last vears. He reminds the Austra
lian statesman that the United States has
passed in a hundred years from the con
dition of the poorest of all hnglish-spea- k

in" countries to (hat of the richest of ail
countries. He calls to his mind, also, that
wealth in the I'uited State U more equal
ly divided than in any other country.

If interest in public affairs lie a tst of
national ercatnesw. Consul Ball reminds
Premier Rei.t that very nearly half of all
the newspapers published in the world
are published in the United States, and
that the circulation of the American
moiety is incomparably greater than that
of the Kuronean. Asian. African, and
Australian moieties combined.

If consumption of manufactured pro-
ilucLs e accented as a staiidanl of
national prosperity, the Consul reminds
the Premier that ujhui the authority of
Mulliail, an Kuglish statistician, the value
of goods manufactured in the United
States is greater than that of those
made in England, in proportion,

. .1. . ..IMU, MUlt

it is in excess of the value of the manu
factured output of any four other coun
tries and that it U omal to half the value
of all European manufactures.

The Premier is reminded by the Consul
that half the railway mileage of the world
lies in the United States, and that Uiijled
State roads carry freight at about oiui- -

eighth of the rate charged iu Australia.
It is so very seldom that we hear the

eagle scream nowadays in any of our
em'-assie- s or consulates that the sound of
these notes from Sydney mine pleasantly
to us across the waters. The time has
passed in which it is needful or wise that
our representatives shall be in a
continuous tinix. of national n,

but tjie time never (uiid come in w hich
they sit silent w hen the fcouor of their
country is assailed. Intel- - Oc--i- ,

Moby'i Thieves.

Mo'jy's guerrilla thieves held a reu-

nion at Marshall, Virginia, on Wednes-
day. It was tiie &at general meeting of
those highwaymen since tjje war. ami the
first of a seri-- s of meetings which they
propose to hold. Mosby himself was tiu-aM- e

to ittei;-!- whi-- was a great disap-Hiintino- nt

to associates.
Times must seem dull to these gentle

roilers and murderer. H u ii'M per-

missible now to "live oiT the country,"'
steal norses and phinjer citizens w here
ever found. This is a great change.
the olden time they couid sweep over the
country, wsylay Union citizens or so
liers a!iI take their pockct-liook- s or cut

their throats as the case iniifbt lie. Pu
time th;se, for those doiightv defenders
of the saercd il.

Vediaj out Children.

Tliefewi!! ! a lioom in the demind
for common lab r all over th Stat 1k---

tween no.v and Septemlier 1 as the re
sult of th- - enforcement of the factory law
reuhuiiig tiie employment of childre
under sixts-- years of a;e.
u iih next mouth there will be a strict en
furceiueut of the law by Factory Inspec
tor C'aiWjilK-ll- , and thousands of boys w ill
Ik out of work. The law is a companion
of the ne cuuii'Ulftory school law, aud
thousands of children under sixteen
years who have worked iu mills facto
ries xud shops since ll.ty were mere
liuln-- s will have to go to school.

The numlier of children employed iu
the mills and factories of Penusvlvaiiia
is not known as identity is not easily dis
covered through a pay roll, lint the ag
gregate will ran a way up in the thou
sands. The change will work hardship
in some cases as the children HfS very
helpful to their parents but the euforuo--
ueut of the law leaves no discretion U

employers The weeding out of b lys in
iheiruu and kteel mills, especially, w ill
pfoi j le lor IU enjpjoymeiit of many
lalsrcrs

Given Their Own Medicine.

Yasiiinoton, Aug. li. Yesterda was
iay day for employes of the executive

departments and Secretary Morton took
1 vantage of the opjsirtunity to present

an oKject lesson" to the free silver en
thusiasts who draw salaries for services
in the Agricultural department. Instead
of nice crisp bills the employes were
paid entirely iu silver. A trille more
than HJffi. wcighitig pounds, was eu- -

loscJ in cauvass bvgs and delivered to
the proper individuijs. fUi Is the sec-
ond time Secretary Morton has prfcscute
this "oliject lesson" to oftli

Some of them do nt take
kindly to this form of instruction.

fertilize rt.
I have completed a new warehouse at

Somerset Pa., and will at all times lie
prepared to furnish the ell Guano Co.
fertilizers ecially prepared by them for
the different crop aud iu any quantity;
tiics goods have been thoroughly tualitd
and piove to lie of the very best. Per--
sous desiring any of the alwv goods can
be acttiinodated by calling on II. L. Sipc
S)iiiersct Pa. A supply of the same goods
will also lie kept at my Sijiesvillo ware-bous- e.

JMcr Sijie, Ag't

OVER GUM'S HEAD.

Quay Looks to the SUU Committee for a
Correct Sou.

Senator Quay last week addressed a let
ter to chairman Uilkeson, of the Republi
can State Coftiniitteo. asking him to call
the committee together for the purpose of
msking up the roll of delegates to the
State convention, which meets in Harris-bur- g

next Wednesday.
A day or two following Col. Gilkeson

ropli.sl declining to grant Senator Quay a

re-- nest.
The Senator was asked Saturday if ae

would write to Chairman liilkcson in re- -.... r .
skiiso to the latter s reiusai io cmi
meeting of the State Convention for the

tirjsise of preparing the roll ofState
delegates. "No," replied Colonel
Quay, "there is no oo-asio- for any such
response from me. The matter is now
the business of the committee, or of thoso
memlicrs who signed a call for a meeting.
I have no douU that the committee mem
bers will lie on hand, at Harrislairg, and
it is likely that they w ill assemble iu
session and do something." To further
questions the Senator replied :

Ql'AV REtiRKTS HE Ml'ST APPEAL.
I have now appealed my case to the

SUite Committee. It is an elementary
rule of law ano justice that no man shall
decide his own case, and I regret that the
Chairman's interested and unfair decis
ion compels me to appeal to the com-

mittee. As to the custom of the chairman
passing uMin the credentials and making
up the roll of delegates, there is no law
or rule upon the matter. The Republi
can National Committee iuvanably pas-

ses ujioii the credentials of delegates to
the Presidential Convention, but there is
no rule governing the action of the State
Committee. The chairman had been al-

lowed to wan the credentials of delegates
heretofore as a matter of courtesy aud
convenience.

For the sake of fair play I trust that
every memlMT of the committee will be
present at Harrisburg on Monday, the

insL, in order that the liody may ex
ercise its rights anil do justice in enrolling
the delegates, as well as transact any oth
er business that may he ucce-Marj- . The
making up of the roll is the business of the
State Committee. Tne chairman has no
basis for his claim of exclusive right to
prepare the roll, except that his authori
ty to do so heretofore has not lieen ques-
tioned, anil thtt wa boe:iuso there was
no occasion of sulli- - ient importance to
require the Killing of the whole committee
to act u i sin the roll."

IK OILKESOX RKFI'sKS TO PBKSIHK.
Cooper, W-in-g questioned

aiiout the possibilities that might folio
Chairman Oilkesnn' resistance to the
will of the State Committee, said : "If
Colonel tiilkesoti should refuse to preside
at the proposed meeting of the committee
at Harrisbur?, or to comply with its
wishes the memlxrs will of courselie ob
liged to put somebody tcuiiorarily iu the
chair, and the person thus selected or,
perhaps someone else chosen by the com
mittee, will call tho Statu Convention t
order aud st irt the temporary organiza
tion.

"The State Committee will undoubted
ly meet and insist upon fair play in mak
ing up the roll. A majority favors .he
meeting, ami a majority rules the world
over. The present situation, however.
demonstrates the advisability of form
ulatiug rules for the Rcpuhlii-a- party
the State. In the alisem-- e of rule it is
aiistird to say that the State Committee
is not the representative of ths Hepnbli- -
can pe iple of the Slate, from the adjourn
mentofone Suite convention until the
perm ittcni chairman of the next State
convention takes up his g.tvel. The Slate
Chairman has no right to act contrary to
the will of a majority of the State Com
mittee."

Other worker for remarked that
the Senator's canvass was lieing greatly
lienctited by Colonel tiilkeson'saction le
cause, as a memlier of the (iovernor s
Croup of high.salaried appointees, and

r l 1 1 , m iinlMaia foi lUo .Slie
Chairmanship, the eagerness of the Sena
tor's rival to sit in judgment on his own
ease by deciding w hat names should not
go on the roll w as indelicate to sav the
least. The opinion was expressel that
if each faction should have a chairman o:

its own at calling the convention to order,
the Quay majority would soon settle the
(jiiljculiy.

THE SENATOR'S COX Fl HENCE.

NunatoF uay would not give details of
what h ttiotijiUl tfca State Committee or
the convention ougt,t to do in the event
of persistence by Cototiul Oilkcson and
his hackers to maintain a clash with the
duly deputized representatives of the Re
publican organization. As to the right
for delegates the Senator said : "We
have had accessions ol strength where we

id n it look forthem, and victories where
tteba'dly expe.:te I them. In addition
tn this, we have carried every county that
we elahnsd, excepting Adams and Sulli- -
va-i- . These lose ar much lyore thin
oTset by our gain. I am as sure as I
ever was that I will ba elected State
Chairman."

CaeisrUm Fall Blown.

IENvr.n, Aug. !!. The Rocky
Mountain A' ii prbitiio- - l :y an open let-

ter to alj Populists, wrlitci ('.
Power, of Tcrre Haute, In.d., w hoorga- -

lze.I ti;e Ciiieinnali inifirence of ls;ij
u hii-- rcMilu-- in the umaLa coiiv-mio- f

of the Xutionul rco.hs I arty. He de-
scribes the party's present condition, and
reviews the objects to be sought, auiung
the latter g an nmciidmeut to the
Constitution, depriving the president if
the veto xw cr. In part the letter says:

"Since meeting in convention at Omaha,
events have occurred that have materially
hanged the situation. Now, instead of

a government by the iieople, we find
( aesarisiu full blown in the person of
(rover Clew-lan- governing the Ameri
can people.. Iu this emergency w hat shall
we do? Ill ift w ith the tido w ithout an ef-

fort to reform our lines, or tiike on an ad
ditional load of political hodge jhkIc,'
made up ofproliil.aii.il. socialism, single- -
tax and Cexeyism, and plunge bliudly
into the sea of absolute destruction at the
next cleclion?

"I heartily second ( Sen. Staudish's sug-gi-sti-

for the eople's national conven-
tion not iater than January h or February

Our cause is growing, no doubt, but
our organization is not at present. Our na-
tional and state committee ouht to meet
in September, to canvass the situation
and prepare for a new forw ard movement.
We ha e as yet no method of 'party club
organization' the people w ill accept."

Thu f;.er closes with an appeal to all
Populists to touui'v.t te Ui a national com- -
paigu fund.

Eargain-Xike- r Wkiteeappel.

Lexinhton, Ky., Aug. 17. Colonel
obb I.aiigham, a prominent citizen of

Letcher Coi,ut. was taken from his homo
last night by W bite Caps securely tied
t a tree and (logged with s it'.'Us UHlil
hefainUsi and his Lack from i.eek to
waist was cut to pieces.

lue (.olonei lias ien an extensive
trader, and had the reputation of always
getting the best of deals he made. On
this account he made mime enemies, and
it is lielieved that such enemies were
the perpetrators of last night's outrage.

The Colonel is seriously ill from the
effects of the flogging, and his physician
say that his coinhtion is critii-al- .

Hormoni Seeking Seeruits.

Ci MCERLANP, MiL, Aug. K A liandof
Mormon elders who have lieen oiierating
in the southern end of Bedford and Ful
ton counties Pennsylvania, have struck
this section. They are going to hold a
conference iu the lower part of the county
on September 1 and i A rather ignorant
iinu. of people live w here the c inference
will lie held, aud every year the Mormons

isit that locality and try to induce young
girls to join their church and aocompauy
them to Utah. They are sometimes suc
cessful. The Mormons are advertising
their coming e inference very extensively.

A Large Cora Crop.

YVashijoiton, Aug. lx The greatest
com crop this country has ever had is
expected this year by tho agricultural
departmen- t- somehere in the neighlior- -

hood of 2,an),0U0,no0 bushels or more than
twice the yield of last year.

This wonderful result was shadowed
forth in tho technical announcement
made by the statistician of the agricultur-
al department, w hen, as is customary on
the loth of the month, he published the
condensed results of the correspondents
of this department, setting forth the con- -

litionofthecnip and theconditionsof the
weather and so forth, on the 1st of the
mouth.

These reports under the new system
lopted by Secretary Morton and Statis

tician Robinson, now come from three
different sets of olwervers and from a
very much increased numlier of individ-

uals so that the results are more trust-
worthy than ever before. The agricul-

tural department makes its 10th of the
month announcement of crop conditions
liyineansofa scale of points, in which
lt) stands for what is called "the normal,"
which has hitherto lieen stated as between
is and 21 bushels of corn to the acre, but
which the present statistician thinks
should lie 2j bushels per acre.

Taking the latter as a "normal" the
statement given out on Saturday that
the corn conditions stood at 3, indicat
ing a crop amounting to over 2,tsl.0Uil,tKlt

bushels of corn. No such crop has lieen
known in this country before, except in
lvt, when the yield was 2,10rt,miO,Oiit

bushels so that, unless some nnforseen
disaster occurs this will be the great corn
year of the republic

One of the prominent features in tho
reports coining to the agricultural depart
ment is the largely increased acreage of
corn in the southern states, indicating
that the south is taking the advice of its
best men and preparing to raise its own
provisions, Instead or uevoting nscn so
largely to raising cotton.

Way Barreled Applet Keep.

If apples were placed loosely In bar-
rels they would soon rot, though passing
over only a very short distance of trav-
el; and yet, when properly barreled,
they can bo sent thousands of miles,
even ovor the roughest ocean voyage,
iu perfect security. This says Median's
Monthly, Is ow Ing to a (act discovered
years ago, without any one knowing
particularly the reason, that an apple
rotted from a bruise only when tho skin
was broken. An apple can bo pressed so
as to have indentations over its w hole
surface without any danger of rotting,
providing tho skin is not broken. In bar-

relling apples, th"re lore, gentle pressure
is exercised, so that tho fruit is fairly
pressed Into each other and it is impis
sil.lo for any one fruit to change iu place
in the barrel on its Journey. In these
modern times w e understand the reason.
The atmosphere is full of mjcrosoopiu
eerms which produce fermentation, and
unless they can get an entrance into th
fruit, rot cannot take place. A mere in-

dentation without a rupture of the outer
skin d'es not permit of the action of these
ini.-rol- k.

-

Lit Low-Bit- e Excursion of the Season via
FeanxylTt&ia Btilroad.

The last of the Pennsylvania Rnilioad
Company's select excursions to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avalon, Anglesea, Wlldwood, and Iloliy
Reach will Is: ruu on Thursday. August

The tickets will permit of a stay of near
ly two weeks and a choice of cither of
the seashore points named above will be
siloued. A special train of parlor cars
and day eoaehim w ill leave Pilushurg on
the alsive-mention- dale at .. A. M

and the time from other stations will lc
as follows:

IUtk. THAINS.
I.K.IVE

lMlts'iunr t'.O 00 K."rt a. in.
Coiinelisvillc till ml T:i.'M. m.
Johnstown S - ll:vi
l'liiludt-ipliia- . arrive

PnnMHntfi-i- i ran spumt ih niuht in the
city and prix-ee-- to the shore bv anv
regular train of the following day

For further information apply to ticket
agents or to Mr. Thomas E. Vatt, litri.-- t

Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

Carried Away by his Kite.

Charles M. Burlier, a young man of
Winona, Minn., made a gigantic ekite.
eight feet iu height, and Thursday after-i-

n in was flying it on the river bank
There was a high wind, and after the kite
had gotten well up into the air Barl-e-

tied the string of brown wrapping twine
around his body.

A gust of wind caught the kite, and it
lifted ISarlier into the air aiiout JnO feet.
then dropped him slowly into the river,
which at this point is nearly a mile w ide
He struck the water w i;h a splash, but
was kept up by the kite until a boatman
could rescue him.

Small Beginning!
Make great endings sometimes Ail-
ments that we are apt k consider trivial
often grow, through neglect, into atro-
cious maladies, dangerous in themselves
and productive of others. It is the dis
regard of the earlier indications of ill
health which leads to the establishment
of all sorts of maladiist on a chronic basis.
Moreover, there are certain disorders in
cident to the season, such as malaria and
riuu,'lisu!, (gainst which if. is always
desirabip Ui kujijtV the after ex-
posure to the conditions' which produce
tiicni. Cold, damp and mhisou me stirpr
ly tXHiutcracted by Hosteller's Stomach
bittors. After you have incurred from
thiso liif!ui.tiii, a w inabissfui or two
of Hostottor's Stomach Bitters dire-tl-

afterward should be swallowed. For
malaria, dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid'
ney and bladder trouble, nervousness
aud debility it is the most deservedly
is ipular of remedies and preventives A
w megiassiui uciorc uieai-- i promotes ap
petite.

The Way to Eat Corn.

"Physician" writes t" the New York,w mai corn on tne eon has ap-
peared upon our dinner table, may I
suggest that it should be eaten from the
cob, aud not cut off, or if cut off at all.
to lie cut with a dull knife. If the knife
tie sharp enough to make a clean cut of
the grain, it w ill also cut with it the
ligneous su I istauce in which the grain is
embedded, and this substance is as in
digestible as sawdust and is quite as ir-

ritating to the lining of the stomach and
bowels. In biting Die grain from the cob.
the woody substance is left ou tha cob.
the teeth pressing the grain from its lied.
rather thau taking a part of the lied with
it.

Taken in by a Bsar.

(BEjcNsBino, Pa., Aug. la The people
Jiving in the sulmrlis were cleverly taken
in by an Italian and a performing Kar.
The ammal was well trained and the
women and children were delighted.
T!;ey fed the animal candy and crackers"
an.J loaded lug fuiluw who led the boar
with hard cash. In the evening eg now
urchins who followed Ui man and his
iiearotit of town saw a full-grow- n Italian
step from the bear skin and proceed
to assist iu dividing the day's (arnlugs

Death ia Awful Form.

Denveb, Aug. IU. Prolxably men,
women and children perished by an

or the boiler in the (tiniry Hotel
on Iawrence street, shortly niter mid-
night. Half a dozen others are injured.
Eight burned and crushed I todies arc at
the morgue. Ten more are known to lie
buried in the ruins. Seventeen persons
are rejstrted missing altogether.

With deafening sound and terrific force
the entire rear portion of the building
was demolished. The rear and side walls
crumbled like a toy house. Soon after-
ward the mr.s of timbers, brick and
furniture caught fire, cremating many of
the victims, who lay pinioned ami help-
less amid the blazing pile. Their p iteous j

appeals for help wiiild ntit lie responded j

to because of LLe k'auu-s- .

Itetnt of Interest.
The Maryland Rep-ibli.-a- convention

Thursday nominated Lloyd Iiw ndes, of
Cumlicrland, for (iovernor.

A tanning concern in Seattle has re
ceived in or.e consignment !! Iiales ol
deerskins, weighing IS ions aud repre-

senting, probably, several thousand dead
deer.

'ln)3 Mrs. R.v hcl Smith, of near l'.cllc--
fo;il:ii:u (., was milking a eoiv, 11:0

animal liccame infuriated and turned up-

on her, goring her terribly. Her
wounds may prove fatal.

A will has U-e- ii found among the pa
pers of the late James Young, the "laitner
king," but it Ls unwitnessed and unsign-

ed. It leaves all his property iu trust for
the benefit of his family.

The money has lieen sulerilied for tho
proponed balloon trip of the Swedish En-

gineer Andre to the North Pole, The
balloon w ill be made in Paris at a cost ol

fs,uuo.

The new battle ship Texas, the first
vessel of the new navy constructed at a
Government navy yard by (io eminent
ollicers and employes was placed iu
commission Thursday, at Norfolk.

West Yirgiuia now claims the youngest
soldier of the Civil War ill the person of
Julius Pell, of Wirt county, who cnnsted
iu the company of dipt. Pell, his father,
at the age of 10 years - mouths and --4

days and served throughout tho war.

Tw enty years ago Charles Wright, a
boy living in Fox Wis., was sent
by his stepmother to buy a clothes-lin- e.

Nothing was ever heard from him.
His parents moved to Willamette, S.
1). Ijist Wednesday tho son returned,
bringing the clothes-line- , a wife and four
children.

William Trick et, dean of the lliekinson
School of law, has headed a movement to
prol the official affair of CuuilK-rlan-

County. He declares that there was
wholesale bribery at the election last (all.
Information has Is-e- made against Judge
E. W. Riddle, accusing him of bribery to
secure his election last November.

John Pul'iam, a rich f.irmerof Sedgwick
countv, Kau., is being sued by i. VV.

Went at, charged by the latter with kiss
ing his wife. The complainant's docu-

ment says the kissing was done "in a
loud boisterous, fbloni-ms- , malicious and
nnsecmlv manner, airainsl the peace and
dignity of the stale of Kansas."

Advantage has been taken of the new
law compelling children to supiiort their
par. nt:;, by Mrs Mary Ann Foust, uf
Reading. She h.n brought Huit charging
hor five sons and three daughters, all of
them adults and several of them well-to-d-

w ith non-suppo- One of the sons is
said to bo a smi-essfu- l farmer of Dauphin
county.

Jr. Rozarra, who traveled with Coxey's
army as "Smith, the unknown,' wits
found dead Saturday, at Cleveland, O.,
having committed suiiado with uior
pbiiie. He was a man of striking per?
sonaiity, having long, biacK curly hair,
He claimed to have been an ludiau med
icino man. Ho U-:- t a long letter, ill
which he related numerous earthly Wfios,
among them U.-in- domestic troubles.

Justice was fleet-foote- d in dealing with
Edward A. Havens, who was arrested by
Detective Crawford in Now York on
Wednosday and who was Thursday sen
tenced to five years in tho penitentiary.
Havens who was chargisl with stealing a
letter containing a check, to which ho
forged the name of the person to w hom it
was made Viyalile. guilty, 1 lit
begged to be dealt w ilil lightly, promt
ing to reform.

Thomas Hoven.b-u- , the famous artist,
was instaiitlv killed by a railroad train
near Norrisiown, Pa., Friday. Mr,

Hovendeii met w !th a hum' death, u r
it was while attempting to save 111" life of
a little irirl that ho lost his own. Tho
sacrifice of M r. Hoveiidcii's lif was n
less, because the child thut he attempt d
U save also met h.T death Inineath tho
w in els of the engine that ground out his
life.

A dispatch from (iunters i'le, Ala.
says: Mrs. Janus Rutherford of this
county w as brought here Friday for treat-
ment. Alsut six months ago she fell In
to a deep sleep from w hich she awoke nt
long intervals, but it has been three
months now sim-- e she was awake. Twice
a day food is put iu her mouth w hich
she swallows ravenouslv, b it the action
is purely mechanical. The doctors arc
puzzled and do not know w hat to do.

Samuel J. Ktndall, sou of the bite
Speaker Randall, of Philadelphia, is a
resident of the new lxirough of Fountain
Hill, County, and is u candidate
for delegate to the Republican County
Convention, and al ; for State delegate
lie is a pr Tioiince t man. lie is
one of the ollicers ot the RcpuI.Iie-.- ii

Campaign Club, organized a few da;
ago at fountain 1 1 1 1, ami is taking an
active part iu politics.

l,;itiK-- r Iutltn Muls the l uicag-- crim
inal lawyer, says that u icn he w as a by
he frequently accompituiud his father,
who was a wholesale merchant, on col
Uvtlng tmjrs through the Northw'C t.
Thev had to travel by wa-in- , an 1. as t'.cJ

father would have large sums of money
about him, it was often a problem where
they could safely put up for the fdiit.
"My hoy," the old man used to say, "jl
i sale to stav al a house where there arc
flowers in the w in. low."

Says the Phil i f,uj't:r,r: Tiie
re eipt is ledged of (Iovernor
Hastings' c:i.'::ng on Ik
people of I'eunsylvama tost-ii- tj.cir most
uto'teitiny exhibits to te Atlanta Exjio- -

sitiou. Il i m:j that one, oftLc
rarest curiosities would bo an i;nti-;u:i- "

man from Northwestern Pennsylvania.
The Krid .!-'.- - says that the present.--

i such a man v mid excite greul curios
ity any where in that section of the statu.
If the (iovernor or Charles Vo-- heos can

lis.-ve- r one it miiiht lo well to forward
him to All i it i ali.i' wil'.j tlu I.l'ojrty
It- - H.

Rear Admiral Kirklaud, of the United
State Navy, e i:uma-.idin- the European
station, is emphatic in his condemna-
tion of th 3 missionaries i:i Tuikey, Hj
says he has found that one of the most
prominent Sunday schsil teachers In
Syria spent three years iu the peniten-
tiary at Pittsburg, I'a., and that, taken
altogether, they are a bad lot. The cause
of ail the trouble. Admiral Kirklaud as-
serts, is that, relying upon the protection
of the American Government, the mis-
sionaries defy the local laws. The action
of the a.ith oritie d n ot m rit the dis
patch of a war ship at the appeals made
by the mis.,io-iaries- , most of which are
not warranted.

Capt. Van Onlaie, of the United States
Army, is iu Washington, fresh from the
scene of the alleged Indian troubles and
says that the white man wa to blame, as
usual. The whole trouble was started by
the white men who pilot hunting parties
to the Indian hunting grounds. These
white men did not want the Indians to
kili the game, for if there was no game
there wiu Id tie no hunting parties and

occupation would be gone. Hence
thej kill;. 1 the Indians, mid that led to
t!ie In uole. There has never lieen a
more simscloss than this Bannock
Indian scare, and tho (ioverumout owes
it to tho poor creatures who were s
.shamefully abused to light their wrung.

Claimed the Husband.

CAMUituxu:, (., Aug. !!. Wh!Ie the
marriage lielwecii Daniel Smith
and Mrs. Campbell Patton was being per-
formed by Rev. T. W. White.
Mrs. Sarah Clark objected to the wedding
on the ground thut the bridegroom had
promised to marry her, and that she has
a suit for breach of contract now pending !

against him in thediicrnsry c mnly court.
A hurried consultation of lawyers follow- - j

ed, and 11s tiie breach of promise ca.se
coLjl-- l not bj settle I i:ist l iter. Smith
aud his fiieuds secured a lawyer, who
drew up a paper statiog ta it s.nn was a
single m iu and tin-r- would l no risk in 1

marrying him. Tho ceremony then went J

o;i to lie-- I'm sli, despite th; protc-tatio- ii

(of Vfl.1:;!. i

re Strong Dead.

Eakf. Winnewask ., N. Y., Aug. P- .-
Jnsti-- e Strong, of the. ( lil

ted States Supreme Court, died here at
il o'clock this afternoon.

William Strong had lieeu off the Sn- -

pieine Court bench since Deeemlier, n,

w hen he retired under a law granting to
justii-e- s of this court the privilege of re
tiring wi'h lull p:iy after reaching the
;i of 70 yexrs imd ;tfter having served
f.,r 10 vein- -. He was I mm 111 Somcrs,
Conn., in lsos. He was the son of a cler-
gyman and was graduated from Yale in
lss, teaching school part of the time Ih- -

t w ecu then and when he entered the
practice of law at Reading. Pa. He rose
rapidly In his profession and In Isfci was
elected to congress as a Democrat and re-

elected two years later. He then declin-
ed a and retired from act
ive politics.

He was elected a ju slice of the supreme
court of Pennsylvania iu IST7 and served
11 years, resigning to rosiiiiio his legal
practice iu Philadelphia. In 170 he w as
appointed by President (irant an asso
ciate justi;-- e of the United States su-

preme court aud took high rank on that
tribunal, g lining a reputation for hound
judgment, keen discrimination and legal
know ledge. He was one of the supreme
court members of the famous electoral
commission.

He was probably the most prominent
hiyiiian iu the Presbyterian ehureli.

Not Minuter to Xexieo.

Washington, Aug. hi. Hon. Matt W.
Ransom, of North Carolina, is no longer
minister from the United States to Mexi- -

. ... ., 1

si. 1 iiai iiiuin w as praciicauy ueciarcu
vacant to-da- y by a decision rendered by
Mr. II ilnies Conrad, solicitor general of
the United States and acting attorney gen-

eral. Mr. Ransom's incuniliency was de-

clared to be contrary to the federal con-

stitution and the acting attorney general
sustained the action of Thomas Holcoinb
auditor of the treasury for the state de-

partment iu declining to pass favorably
usm Mr. Riusom's vouchers for salary
and expenses.

The decision of the acting attorney gen-

eral w as based on a question raised by
Auditor Holcoinb as to the legality of
Mr. Ransom's appointment to the Mexi-
can mission, in view of the existence of
section Z. article o, of tho constitution
w hich declares that "no senator or ropre
seutative shall during the time for which
ho was elected, lie appointed to any civil
office under the authority of the United
Status, which shall have been created or
the emoluments wlieroof shall have been
increased during such time."

This provision apparently fitted the
case of Mr. Ransom for he was nominate!
by President Cleveland and confirmed
by the senate before his term of oftji-- e as
senator fnun North Carolina expired, and
during that term the salary of the Moxi
can mission had lieen increased
year.

The constitutional provision through
w hich Mr. Ransom has lieen deprived of
ollice does not debar him from being re
appointed to tio Mcxiotn mission. II
co-.ilt- l have I son appointed without vm
latum of the law or constitution ut any
time after tho hour of noon on March
last w hen his senatorial term expired
It is lielievc-- that Prosidont Cleveland
will, upon being otllcially untitled oft!:
condition of affairs, reappoint Mr. Ran
sum to the ollice, which nearly every
senator united in asking the president to
do last w inter.

"Owney'i" Bi j Voyage.

T.-.- . OMV, Wash., August l!l. "Owney,
cm rK s t.tmoos ilog W ho lias

traveled all over the United States, wailed
bi-d- for a trip around the world from
I mniua. I. any in July, (Iw nev come
to Taimma anil made a trip to Alaska,
Reluming, he iitsiecled a China ktcaiuc
lying al Hie ilii-k- , ami seemed very 111

t ic-tcl in it. This morning Assistant
Postmaster Stocking made arrange
ments for him to go around the world
He w ill go to Hong Kong on the North
ni l'uciiie steamer Victoria, as the

guest of Capt. John Panton. The captain
will put him alMoird an English mail
steamer lsnind for IoikIou, via India an,
Suez. Owney will then be sent to New--

York and back toTacoma.
( iwney is now Io years old. He started

traveling at a many, many year
go. A postal clerk took a fancy to him

mm put aimui ins iicvk a tab
the inscription: "Be kind to Owr.ey.
Ever since he has traveled with the
postal clerks. He is now fat and Iazv
anl will probably die eventually of over
feeding, as the clerks vie with each
other iu taking good care of him.

The Beat Barit Hie Ghus Eye.

Wn mixoTon. Del., Auk. 17. Charles
Cole, an employe of the Seidel and Has
tings Company, of this city, hits a glass
eye, and this morning he was working
in a room at the company's establish
ment where the themometer re orded
temperature of 11. degrees The intense
heat caused his glass eye to expand until
It burst into pieces and ft l, on iumoi the
lbs it.

A Fhonographic Funeral.

Bit siklyx, Aug. IV The first funeral
service ever conducted in w hich a phots
gripu tooii me place of a minister
uricd last Sunday afternoon at the home

of Abraham Still well, a (jravoM-n- un
dertaker.

The servi.-e- s were over the b.:!v
1 Bui r, a id 'child, that
up to a short time her deatli ha
is-c- n oxtii'ulion nt l onev IIaml mu
ceo ms as a "fat baby," The entire servi-
of prayers, scruion imd hymns were per
fi.rmi.-- by the plcmi.ac.ijih.

333 Soldiers Blows cp- -

l.oxinov, Aug. an The ,o' .V.--- has
a dixpHti-i- from Vicuna, which says that
Trieste papers rKii t that nil explosion
destroyed tha artillery Isirracks ut Toil la.
liiissia, cno mat .iim men were kimsl, 11- 1-

cbidin; many ollicers.
The I 'arracks were found to Is? com-

pletely undermined. Many arrests have
been made.

Would Wear Vea'i Clothing.

Ris-heste- X. Y., Aug. is. Eugene
K. Simmons, a young business mac of
this city, accompanied by an attorney.
has returned from BufTnlis where they
have lieen ou a still hunt for the w ife of
the former. Mrs. Jennie Mildred Sim-
mons left Rochester a year ago, and the
husband visited Buffalo tt find her to
serve separation papers, and not to offer
her his love aaiu. They returned with
out finding the woman.

The troubles which disturlicd the Sim
mons household licg-.- two years ago,
when Mrs. Simmons to wear men's
clothes. She wore her hair short and
cnriy, aim lieing a la.i woman wan a
masculine build, she easily passed as
smooth-face- d young man. (tne of her
favorite pastime was to don masculine
attire and go to the theatre and sit w ith
the "gallery gods." Mr. Simmons stood
these antics nearly a year, when he be-

gan an action for divorce.
While staying at Buffalo, Mrs Simmoi s

complained of the hard lot of woman, and
said that men had a much pleasanter
time than their sisters She would often
appear in men's garb, much to the aston-
ishment of her landlady and neighbors
Mr. Simmons fears that his w ife has al-

lowed her mania to develop until she has
assumed male attire forever, and thinks
she is living in Buffalo disguised in
man's attire. She is a good-l.mkin- g wo-
man, with the exception of a heavy jaw
and a neck too short to lie pretty, is of
medium height, with dark-brow- u ha r
and large

-- .

eyes.

Why continue to pass your nights in
scratching, aud your days in misery?
Donn's (liniment brings instant relic',
and permanently euros even the wort
, -ascs of Itching Piles It never fails '

D you want to buy a firs --class musi-
cal instrument at a moderate prii-e- (Jo
to Snyder's drug store

Cold Water Ticket.

H ARKisitt'KO, Pa.. Aug. 11. About 25

no ml?rs of the Prohibition State Com-

mittee met here io-d- and nominated
A. A. Stevens of Blair; Lewis D. Vail.
Philadelphia; David Sterrett; Washing-
ton; EJvrard Camplell. Fayette; W. W.
Iithrop, and F. Harry Haffer,
Cumlicrlau.l, for Superior Court Judges.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We can inform the trade and public at
large that we have come out

in our deal with the furniture
manufacturer of Michigan. We got
all we asked for In tho way of bar-

gains conscpjently all we expected,
what more do we want? We only want
the trade to know that our line is bet-

ter in every rcspts-- t now than ever lie-fo- re

and that wc are going to contin-

ue selling Furniture on a very low
basis.

$25 and $28.00 win buy a solid
Oak Suit for the bed room, containing
six pieces made and finished in the
very latest styles

$18 and $20.00 takes from our floor
a nice suit, either in Antique or Im-
itation Walnut finish.

$23 and $30.00 pays for a uiccover-stuffe- d

or wood-fram- e suit for the par-
lor, upholstered in Brocatelle, Silk,
Tapestry and Plush.

$15 and $20.00 take one of the
same style suits upholstered in Tap-
estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nice Reed Rock-
ers liith century finish very orna-
mental for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 buys a solid Oak Side-
board.

C. H.
n
uurrnuin

nDDTinmn

600 Main Cross Street,

Somerset. - Pa.

Mrs. A. E. UHL

Having completed tho repairs and

the enlargement of

My : :

Store
by annexing tLe adjoining rooms.

formerly occupied bv Mr. Frank
Sliivlcr, I am now littini it up

with

NEW GOODS
and will be able to much better

serve my ft iends than heretofore,

: My Stock :

: will comprise :

: : a complete : :

Dry Goods Store,

A complete - - -

LADIES'

FURNISHING

GOODS STORE
. i

And a complete - -

MILLINERY

STORE. - - -

Ladies' and Children's
i i .

WRAPS,

Children's Outfit

A specialty.

Mrs.

A. E. UHL
ELWOOD ACADEMY.

Kl.H OI! CITY. I. A WRKSCK tit. I- - I

torn Mm Mxit. .in some. to.or nots.
l'rcp:ircs for Tnrhln. nn.l ! .

Ml. lor I IIC l Ol !. I .mram in
Trtichiint. Scit-m-r- . Arts. Mur.wiciio.,Txiliy, TypvriliiiB. Iiniwln;, la ut--
iiik. Hwnif, r.ioctiuon aim oraiorv.

rv-n- lor .

s. K. IloiJl'K, Ph. I)., rrlnci)iut.

ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Saaeadarpk's Patrat.)'' '
Lightning, Fin and Stijnn Prod
BnJ Air Th Peaa fra Rsadac um4 firra.caloictitf a(ia ta. d.l . 1'hlbu. Pa..u prtcu. Jtlfra.

COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG. PA.
Touniti n 1832 Ijiivp faculty. Two full

ci.ui-.- or niu.ly ('liiMii-.- il Mill
Hpn-Ja- l liiall k ijrtui:-ulo- . il ru- -
tor-- . l.iliontUirim ami n.-- livninaiiiiii.
Si.win l.llinirlin i'.mi voluuit-H- . Kx- -

low. of liviricne uml
hysio ;tl Cullurc in duKruf an

ilivHician. e liv fmiarnt miliMuil
iniiim. Ixio Uion on the Kuttlrtti'lii or

mni iil.numt nn.l lnnlihy. Prrparatory
Iu lmllil:iis, for Ixiv una

young iik-- (or or (;i1Ickc,
uml.-- r rn ol' tlif I'rinclutil and ihri
HKoNUiiils rlUiiu with uluili-nl- n the
iitilldinic. rail oH-- ts-p- 5th,
Korc:tliiloi;ii -

H. V. Al. K.NKifJT. I. P., Prcwl.lcnl.
or Uev. O. (J. kIJNUt.lt, A. M.. lTlnt-lu.i- l.

Ovttyburj-- Va.

2 Car Load Vehicles
Just arrived, the lint and ma--t complete line of liuj-;,- .

l'Luctoi.?, Spring Wagon.- -, Spitidlo Wugoiw and hyr rar. 'j
"

have vehicles with prin-- i of every

and at pi itt.s lower than uver Uioio
hi a id of

Spring,Brewster Side-B- ar

Coil
Concord - - - --

Dexter - --

American
Queen

Queen --

Ferry - -Queen
And the improved End Spring, the best spring ever asc--l on

A fine lot of Double and Single Karnes, Paddle?, liri,j;ej

Duster?, WLips, etc. Have a full line of

Call and sec the greatest display of Vehicles in pomer-e- t Cout
to day at

E. L.

Heavy Light.

PsIlV
IMMENSE WAIJEUOOM-S- ,

Patriot St., - - - - Somerset, Fc

The New Capello Rance.
Wf: ft!l the NEW CAPELLO RANGE, guaranteed the

of iu e!a-- -i oa the market. It has very law I !. '

ens, heavy grate.-'-, lininirs and tops. Duking and li.ja.-ti- f ..

the highest as thousands of daily users can testify. 1:' v.-- i

the best buy a

ZtTZEW CAPELLO
: : ALSO A FULL LINE Of :

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE
Milk Cans, p'creeu Doors and Windows, L.-- Cream Freez--r.-- . 0;;

(Ja-oli- no Stoves. and see us. IicsjetfuIIv,

OjJEENfc)

P. A. SCHELL,
SOMERSET. Pi

JAMES P. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset, Pi

Great Inducements
Goods reduced price in every II:

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtai:

Ladies' Coats. Ac. Xow is the time to bur
save money and get something good.

CLINTON STREET. - - - JOHNSTOWN

"" ,n- - IVnniy!vai.m iu.nw!. v'u.
l'it:.-!..ir- -'. a.i 1 o:m..m.-ii- i ..I ;i :

of al,T in Hl.uu l:.!.. -- . ii.n,,,,. ' ..

Tlii- - Ail-- , iiiv it.r, r .,,-r- :i n

ijMrK,T& li i S 5 V
i5lt?-V'&- i' S'aa

A'-- .' rjT--; !5-iI- ? JfiV'si'
kV,: H 3 i

'J- -.!.-.- -

B. & B.

Wanted
Shelf Koom, an.l this is too ii!ot e:!'t- -

ivay of it tin' hih-o-- l for-v'i-

Iir.-- Cnuls ;,:i,l No,liii-- s to k
like this:

to v Imiortiil ires i,ih.1s, a
yanl. ' '

."mi-- , 7,k- - :(iui fi.i liuportcl mill Auuiri-,-a- n

;oo.U, ::s to ."-- im Ut!, vide, 4
yar.l.

?l.i)to 1.. Iii;;orti-.-l l.--i iohU,
neiit Myl. novi-llie- 7"x-- .

s"' yards i ila-- anil ilort-.l

sniootli-tiiiis- li 'I'artVtu Silk -- eii'il lor
dresses, skirts nn.l pt-t- rinn,
smooth t 'oth. so strong it won't

Imiorteil V;l-.!-i Silks, lv anil iV.
Meliiliii 1st finest Iiimiiies t!irv h-t- s

at three prii-e- s Imught late in Ju!y at
aay-ilo- n prii-es- ; they've !eMi assortetl
aiiMrtlin to stvKw ainl itiaUtii-- s to lie
sold on same luisis:

Lot 1.

Not so choice in style anil ax
the other two lots, lint rumarkahle at
priee, lo- - a yanl.

Lot 2,
Contains over ? huiulreil liiTerei,t

Mtyles tine ,iialily, lieaiitiful paltenns
many white K"oun. Is annniir iiu, i.-- a
yanl.

Lot 3.
The very liest imported liimities, fin- -

sheer fahrie, ami most excellent styles,
a yanl.

Wash t iooils frim Tie to iV, repres,r.t
the season's metliuni to ltt in colorings
ami !siyiis.

fo.MF or write our Mail Order Ie--p

irtineiit for s;unpltn, mailed free.

Pa.

5i &

e.uu, ail toii erurm, ,ovtu ,iul hj itCOTII, I U ,!,u It, lor taiwiWhwu JnTp " sV. 7S
I... "" --nrilrr. rlL "In u,ir.
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Call

in

There is

a Reason.

Why som- - Mtovt'.ar;, r.i'.-.- .'i r,

othi-m- ; K'ft.1 mut'-rlal- . i nn o,
an. I a kiiowl'-!,- ;. of lii w.i:i- f :;.

ai- - all nii'..viry lt m.ikt k ,

!Mve a

Th Cinderella S:ovs and Ri-j- n

are tii:nfi to nit-- t evT' n.r:.::
even Uik.-- r an,l p rf.vt ni..'. r.

SpirUil aft- - ntlon It jsii l to :.
an I durl-.l'.iy- .

M in all txlr iiR.l ." . .,
of kuiila); the inot i rit.ittl at a in ru

"NONE BCTTER-Ft- W AS G30B.

ST,

SETON HILL. Greensbu-g- .

Iu oh:, rev of I

rti!r.' htili" ftr tr:iiiui .k tii.Ttn
lion, UKh ux ful uutt o.naini'UU;.

I'uloiiutn our shelves, an l i'-- uu

now oi:i mi. It is in t O r n

to uiake ris-ti- i an-- l

p!:is stock of seasonai-I-

cash.

We want t,
ma", e a cleuii .rf

.'' .!!",- -

o are to .t.!:. i:' ! r: -
st-i-l them. Tki iii-i- i ! of -- '

line t'rewns we oilVr al

10 cents.
And i;.o.ls are thirty

im-hi'- s wide. We h.ie a fa::;--lin- e

of Dimities. Ynil I'.v

at 10 cents a yard.

Jais.net l'lissa. the m.vst pupuiir "

I Joods of t he season. V e lu. '
twenty pieeet, left and f"
your choice of any of them n'

12 -2 cents,

Just half value for them.

Swivel

Small lot of them left. We '::

out lialam-- e t

12 cents.

MAIN STRfT.
r

Otter Terms to Age

Salary nn.l otpnis or '' j
irniilf stis k i low iirlis-s- . "
fSvl (MKaliM-s- , He.

Men
in every town. MeaJy work. 1

H S1?,

Wimbijaie Ave, ncir IVnn. 1"

l
Boarding and Djj School for

Condui-.-- .! by U l'f"
foiii.. I.- - of Kii--'i- -'i 'i,i'1l;

r
privatt- - m t ,..
v-- .l: Krviich, Jcmian. lr','". '''
u.i l Korl-riial"".- " --r
rxsH. Tiie uol will oj M

BUHL?;0 Ca

Allegheny,

HEIICH
DnOUGOLD'S

SAVMiLLuDE!IGRS

J3SEPH'S ACADEMY,

Stenger's

WASH GOOD!

Imitation Gingk"

JOHN STEW!

Johnstown,

Liberal

Wanted

B."wilIAS. PORTLAND

URSULINE acad'v'

BOGGS NiTrsery


